
jrniiscments.

H
arpcr's Theatre,

J E. Montrose, ini.

Friday Night, June 22.

l.KANH TESTIMONIAL
In be given the

j,)N I.S MUSICAL FAMILY
J':ittiiTl:nr Sweet Sinjjcr,

JOENR. CDMPSON
Tie 0Tm:in HI left C, median. In tfw

'Merry Cobbler"
i. t il lw tnr follow lrir!l-knoK- ii loral tnlfnt:

U i 11 1'terwortli. John i '.ly, J:iiiiph rkinrr.
, 1,,. klni--- . Lrxninl white, K K M.iriruii. K K

i. Hill Ib'nnet-- . A Womltmt. Ti
.v.-- ' rk. M.iHm M nirl ailv, K m K il !. Klor-V.;i-

Hfiirr ni.li jr. Kain.ie Kniiik m.
I : . .hi i.- - .I..i.r and Kar:ur Miltuu ilonis, with

c uln. hy the
IIH.KW II. U MANlHM.IN rU'H

I'nihi il f Jnnn rwrcnn. A f riavtiisun, A
A Ki'hlrr nit holla Mtt'oy, anil thu

.MNKN Ml'MCAL FAMILY.
1 'hi Lln.lirr. n ArcQimiii--t

IV anilfc. ricats on .ale at llsriicr
t...i. fhjrmnc.

V
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Sunday, June 17.

Three Grand Attractions.

Tin: MIDWAY.

i:am.ooN ASCENSION

I.ADY liASE T.ALL XING

Tin' New York Champion I.ailj Uasr
Hall Nine uill plav against the
Mittwnj nine.

Big Bargains

New Organ, worth $ .r $fil
l ir.5 h:,
i us 7x
1 Organ fin 2.j
1' I'l-lm- 3. 'JO
1 Piano 75 41)
1 l'Ji 75

One Fine Organ, almu.st new, worth
fl'in. at t70. .

' ii llootl square piano,
at r.v

One (iood Organ if taken at once,
at --').

WOODYATT&Co.
1717 Second Ave. Hock Island.
406 Fifteenth Street, Moline.
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and irnprorement and

fends to personal enjoyment when
rightly Bsel. The many, who lire bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
lew expenditure, ly more promptly
adnpting tho world's best product to
the need of physical being, will attest
the Vnluo to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Fica

Ita excellence is duo to 5U presenting
In the form liiost acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the ref rpJiing and truly
beneScial pmjierties of n icrfoct lax-
ative; cirectunily cleansing the system,
dispelling eolds, licaJnches and t'evcra
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction V millions and
met with the approval of The medical
profeftsinn, hecauxe it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Rowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objtvti-m.ihl- Bulxtaure..

Synip of Fk--s is for sale by all drug-
gists in r(e and ?1 lttls, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
U6.inly, whosi name is printed on every
parkap-- , al the iiaine, .Syrup of Fitrs,
and lieiu well ie.formed, you will not
accept any fjbsUtute if olioretL

FOR MANKIND.
WISE S PELLETS The Creates! Remedy
known to rcicmi- - foriliseaResof Hie NERVESBLOOD ana BRAIN (tlio InipuriBitt :i f mS
ti.ii i tlic anHitimy tnat kLuiiIU not in nnlsoii.)jierminrntti curr Ncrvont
Iration. N!minul Wonkneiw, Kallitiar Slntnory.
Ilrokon Sloi'por It. licimms.i""';.0' '""y. LOST MANHOOD,
I'inilvs anil nil the evil effort of ymutifiil.rrron, ovorwork nml ovor imlinconot- -

. . of any
.a ( r. Mt tni-- m u .1... i

ucw vigor lu mind end bodp (of cittier Bex.)

NO CHARGE UNLESS CURED.
Cnrt nf rrrtnin Twrc. to ?. Artrioo anil i

froc. If on snflor write to m and wc willloll yi tlie ln'.t r.nio.lv fr tnnr cai-- . TMki
WISE PtLLET CO., 81 S. CUrk St., CHICAQO,

SCREENS

SCKEEN DOORS, WIX-DOW- S,

ALL WIDTHS

OF WIRE SCREEN'.

Rubber Hose,
Lawn Mowers,

And a complete line of
mixed house and floor
paints, white lead, lin-

seed oil, etc.

FRANK ILL
1610 Third aveuue. '

'ess
Wash IealbiT Iif Gloves C5c

AT

r:W4 BENNETT'S
i rA y&j
I vi jSoTfi Glove and j

lfiS Tl V Fur Store .1

B WINTER.

Wkolaatia Itaatar tad Import of

Wines and Liquois
iei pd 1618 Third At

THE ARGUS, SATURDAY, JUE 16.1894.
THE SAND OF AN OLD TIMER.

rlal Rraniy That Won a Hare Tribnt.From a Rand of Apache.
A company of ranchmen sat about the

railroad station in Pomona the other aft.
ernoon waiting for the belated overland
train for Los Angeles. Every man in
the party knew the others, and there be-
ing an hour or two to wait story telling
of the early days on the border and in
Arizona aud California came natural.
Stories of old times, when Indians ware
bad and tlie white pioneers knew what
bra-cr- y meant, were related. John Wil-
son cf El Monte told the uiott absorbing
story of the honr:

"Talk abnnt sand in a man, gentle-
men! I am telling yon that it takes sand
of the genuine article in any man to try
and stand off single handed 40 or 50
Apai:hes when he knows just how the
scrap will end, and that the end will lie
his own death. But that was just the
kind of sand that was in Felix Knox
when ho was killed by the Apaches.
You sec Knox was an all round gambler,
ench as tho tenderfoot from the east
scorns so much and knows so little
about, but he had a heart in him bigger
than any tenderfoot's head. Well, it
was in the spring of 1879 Knox, with his
wiie anu Laby and a Mexican driver,
was coming from Silver City to Clifton,
down inAi-icona- . They got to York's
ranch, which is on the Gila river, about
30 miles from Clifton, all right, but
were told there that signs of Apaches
had been seen, and that they had better
go in camp there for a few days, but
Knox who had fought the Attaches
dozens of times and didn't know what
fear was said he wanted to make Clif-
ton that day, Indiuns or no Indians.

"Well, the Knoxes drove on. When
they wero about two miles from York's
ranch, sure enough a big buck Indian
came from behind a low, round top
mesa. Kuox kntw there were plenty
more of the red devils hid there and
that it meant a fight to death for him.
He was as cool as a cucumber. lie
jumped out of the wagon, fijled his pock-
ets with two 1hxcs of cartridges, and
then kissed his wife and baby for the
last time, but saying that he would have
the redskins rfun-te- in a few minutes.
He ordered the Mexican driver to lash
tiie team for all he was worth and to
drive back to York's ranch ns fast as the
horses could jump. Then Knox waved
his hand to his wife and said he was co--
ing to stand off a few Apaches, although
he was sure there was a big bund of
them. As the team and wagon flew back
to tho ranch Knox, riflo in hand, started
toward tho hill for his last fight. Ho
turned once aud waved his sombrero to
his wifo and child and then strode on to
his certain death.

"The Apaches a second later rushed
ont from behind tho hill where they
were secreted. Knox faced his foes, and
standing stock still pumped lead at
them until ho fell down dead. The
next day a party of us was made up,
n!id we went out where the fight took
place. Kuox's body lay there amid the
cactus in the sun. The Apaches, con-
trary to their usual custom, had not mu-
tilated the fellow's body in tho least.
They had taken a clean pocket handker-
chief ont of Knox's pocket and carefully
spread it over his face aud had fastened
it there by putting a small stone on each
corner cf it to hold it in its place and
keep tha hot snn from the dead man's
face. That was their tribute to the
sand in Knox. Seventy empty shells
were found that had been emptied from
Knox's Winchester, and one of tho raid-
ing Indians afterward eaid that their
party numbered 42 and that Knox had
killed seven of them." Pomona Prog-
ress.

" The Servant Mu Uorrlfiod.
Dr. S. had a newly arrived Hiber-

nian for a servant. Ho had also recent-
ly purchased a pair of porpoise leather
Iniots. His wife, attracted by the nov-
elty of the new footwear, asked the doc-
tor in the presence of the servant what
they were made of, to which he respond-
ed, hide."

Shortly after the lady from the Emer-
ald Ialo interviewed Mrs. S. and an-
nounced hex intention of "laving whin
mo week is up." Mrs. S., somewhat
surprised, asked the disturbed domestic
the reason for her announced departure,
to which Bridget responded with a hor-
rified air:

"Your husband i3 a docther, mum, an
I've heard them docthcrs do be cuttin
up people, an didn't I hear um wid me
own ears say that the boots of him were
made of jumper's hide. It's me own
ould father that died in the poorhouse,
an I wouldn't be servin a haythen that
nses the skin of the poor to cover his
dirthy feet wid." Boston Commercial
Bnlletin.

Better left Cnaald.
A certain young poet is equally fa-

mous in the world of letters ns an au-
thor and among his friends for his blunt
candor that is forever betraying him
into ono of the things one would have
preferred to say differently, as Du Man-
ner puts it. On his lost birthday he was
given a charming dinner by his doting
parents, at which he was bitterly disap--
1 iointed by the regret of several nota-
bles. Thus, when a society girl said to
him at the close of the evening, "What
a delightful time we have had!" he ex-
claimed from the fullness of his heart:
"I'm glad it hasn't seemed dull to you.
We invited some awfully clever people,
but not one of them camel" Philadel-
phia Press.

Pension For Wwrkingroen In A astrim.
Under the provisions of the Austrian

poor law, at 00 years of age a man may
claim from his native town or commune
a pension efjual to one-thir- d of the daily
wages which he had received during his
working years. The amount varies from
2 to 6 florins a month. In Vienna alone
there are 18,000 jiersons who receive these,
pensions from the city.

She Bad Hern There.
Pcrdita You haven't the faintest ides

how much I love him.
Penelope Oh, yes I have I used to

love him that way myself. Brooklyn
Life.

PORT BYRON.
Port Bvnow, Jane, 14. W. H.

Roach, of Pleasant Plains, was in
town on business yesterday.

George Hunt brought some straw-
berries into town today which were
truly remarkable for their size, some
being 5i inches in circumference.

Prof. Connors, of the Port Bvron
academy, has returned from Iowa
City, where for the past few days he
has attended the opening exercises of
the Iowa State university.

A good rain fell this "morning atPort Byron .and surrounding country,
making the human thermometer run
up to blood heat. If we could get
just one good souser,
it would be worth evervtliinor.

Next Monday Pearsall Bros, will
ship several ears of Port Bvron hogs
and cattle to Chicago. In order to
remain in line. Swank & Hollister
will follow suit. The cattle industry
in this section, as is evident by these
shipments, has become a live busi-
ness here.

A big basket picnic is scheduled at
the Watch Tower in Rock Island for
Friday, June 22, under the auspices
of the Port Byron Silver band. The
Verne Swain is to carry the party,
and people from Lc Claire, Hampton
and other neighboring towns will lie
there. Nothing but smiles,
beaming faces and loaded baskets go.
Forewarned is forearmed, and those
contemplating the ride should profit
thereby.

Said a leading citizen yesterday:
I don't see why it is that some of

our ambitions capitalists do not come
to Port Byron and see what can be
done about a water works system.
That we need, and badly, too, tire
protection and hydrants, is a settled
and indisputable fact. A company
contemplating such a move, could
include Le Claire, just across the
river, m the deal. J here is lilcntv
of water for both towns, and power
for the two places could, in my opin-
ion, be furnished by a single water
main across the river. I have stud
ied this matter for some time, and
deem it a practicable undertaking.
I would very much like to hear from
other sources on this subject, as it is
one of vital importance to citizens of
1 ort liyron, Le Claire, and the sur-
rounding countrv."

Another big excursion, given bv
the C. M. & St. P.. arrived here to-
day from Monticello and Maquokcta,
J. W. Ellis, a;cnt of the St. Paul, at
the latter point, licing among the ex
cursionists. A great disappoint-
ment was in store for the pleasure
party at this place, as the Josephine,
npon her arrival here, dumped them,
as usual, upon the sunny, hot shore
about a half-a-mi- le from town, and
they were comjielled to amble or loi-
ter about the streets until the de-
parture of the boat for down stream.
There is no cause for such a proceed-
ing, as there are several good, shady
and spacious groves a little above
the town w hich could be Used, free of
charge, for the entertainment and re-
creation of excursion parties arriving
here. Port Byron desires to be hos-
pitable, and her people would like
very much to know if there is not
some other more pleasant place to
land pleasure seekers, and thus save
the townspeople from embarrass-
ment and humiliation.

Patience VHh Eccentricity.,
Many of tho leadingpeople in English

society regarded Thomas Curlyle with a
feeling almost akiu to reverent delight
when ho chose to behave like an igno-
rant boor in their drawing rooms, even
taking Ids seat, it is said, unbidden in
the preseuce of tho quten. This gener-
ation, however, hr.s little patience with
such eccentricities.

It was an English bishop that is still
living who, when the historian Freeman
had worn out his patience with his rude-
ness, introduced him to a waiting audi-
ence as "the distinguished scholar that
so admirably describes end illustrates
the savagery of our ancestors." Youth's
Companion.

TonriU Kate..
In addition to the usual rates to

summer resorts, in all parts of the
country, the C, R. I. & P. railway
offers greatly reduced rates during
the present season to the various
(Hiints both cast and west, at which
conventions, reunions, etc., will be
held. If you contemplate a trip any-
where during the summer, it will
payyoutocall at the Rock Island
route ticket oflico for full informa-
tion regarding these special induce-
ments to travelers, or to write to

F. II. Plummkk.
Ticket Agent.

L. M. Allen, Gen'l Ag't.,
Davenport.

Boyal Baby" Kye Whisky
Is s "Rye as Is a Bye, naturally ripened snd
re. from all foreign flavor and adnUerants, fcaar
an teed pare and over eleven yean of age, recora
mended to the connoiwear a. a meritorious arti-
cle worthy of the connicnec of Invalids, eonva
lesoenU and the airad. See that our name I.
blown In bottle. $1.0(1 per quart bot'le.

boyal BCBr" port wine,
pore, old and mellow, therefore best adapted for
invalids, convalescents and the aged. It restores
lost vitality, creates strength and appetite, build
np the weak and debilitated. Quarts, tl. Pints,
60 cents. Fut np on honor and guaranteed bv

KOTAL WINE, CO., Rhicsao.
Tor sale at Harper House Pharmacy, and by

William Ulendenln, Moline.

The breath of a chronic catarrh pa-
tient is often so offensive that be be-

comes an object of disgust. After a
time ulceration sets in, the spongy
bones are attacked, and frequently
destroyed. A constant source of dis-
comfort is the dripping of the puru-
lent secretions into the throat, some-
times producing inveterate bronchi-
tis, which is usually the exciting
cause of pulmonary disease. The
brilliant results by its use for years
past properly designate Ely's Cream
Balm as by far the best and only
cure. Call upon your druggist for it.

" Sanssy StrvlMt.:
At Trinity chapel. Rev. R. F.

Sweet, rector,. even song and Sundav
1 A nat z:.hj n. m.

At the . Ninth Street Methodist,
preaching by the pastor, W. C.
Smith, at 11 a. m. Kvenino- -

Children's dav evercise Ennnrii.
league 7 p. m. Sunday school at 10

At Trinitv rhiirph. Ron- R V
Sweet, S. T. D.. rector, celebral
tion at 7 a. m. Sundav school at
9:15 a. ni. Matins and liranv r
10:45 a. m. Even song and sermon at
7:30 p. m.

At the Central Presbvt
John H. Kerr, pastor, usual services.
Morning service at 10:45. Subject,
"I he Authority of Christ." Evening
services at 7:80. Sundav school t
9:30a.m. Y. P. S. C. E.itfi-4- r.. m

At the Christian church. erviea
at 10:45 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.,
conducted bv the pastor. Bev. T. W.
Grafton'. Mornin? subiect. Tii
Glory of the Cross;" evening, "The
Secret of a Victorious Life." Y. P.
S. C. E. at 6:45 p. m.

At the First M. E. church. Rev.
F. W. Merrell, pastor. Preaching at
10:45 a. m. and 7:30 n. m. Mnminrr
subject. --The Call to Reverence;"
truing, -- vaiueoi Unfilled Ideals."
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. Yonng
people's meeting at C:30 p. m.

At the Broadway Presbyterian,
"A 10-Ye-ar Retrospect" will lc the
moriiin? theme of Rev. W. S. Mar
quis, this being the tenth anniver- -

ijf m ins pastorate. I'reaclitng
also at 7:30 p. m. Sundav school at
9:15 a. m. Young people's meeting
ai. who m. Miutnp. , ... Talk Mission:
O 1 1aunuay scuooi at 2:30 p. m.

At the First Baptist, preaching
iv me pastor, uev. tj. r.. Tavlor,
In. I). Subject in the evening
"Inarrative of Genesis 2:!l-.1.'l- ." Tin.
first of the series of four discourses
to young women. Sunday school at
9:15 a. m.. C. L. Williams, sucrin.
tendent. B. Y. V. U. meeting at
C:30 p. m. W. J. Kahlke. leader.
lopic: "The V alue of Wood Name
Sunday school at the Forty-fourt- h

street chapel at 3 p. m., F. M. Sin- -
net, superintendent.

John G. Lutton. of Le Rov, N. Y.,
a prominent etocpt and G" A. R.
man, says: "I have been troubled
with indigestion and biliousness for
years. Tried Parks' tea and it has
cured me. I recommend it to every
bod v."

He Held Up His Hand!

This picture illustrates one of the many
striking scenes in our new

Serial entitled r

A YANKEE

It GElflV
BV

M. QUAD
The greatest of American novelists.

Don't miss the opening chapters. Itwas written for this paper and is

COPYRIGHTED AND ILLUSTRATED

Jntelligence Column.

ARK YOU IN NKKDr

r rFYOTJ
W.nt money

Want a cook
Want boarders

Want a partner
Want a sHuatioa

Want to rent room.
Want a eerrant Kirl

Want to sell a farm
Want to sell a house

Want to eachsnfre anythtna;
Want te nil household jooos

Want to makeany real estate loans
Want to sell or trade for anything

Want to find customer, for anything
. TJ8C TBESsV COLUMNS.

I HI DATLT ARQUB DELTVKRID AT YOUR
door ever? evening lor lOe per week.

FIR SALE cnsAP-- A GOOD ORGAN, NEAR
new. For rtar:!culira ernulm at Annua

office.

H7AHTKD SALESMAN: St I.AvVI ataH M.rmaiuMkt til u It. nui "
75.00 A W F SK PAID TO LADIES AD OKNT

to wll toe Rapid Dis-- Washer. Wa.h.-aun- d

dries Um-b-i in two minute, without wettinr, Ibenana, no experience necessary; Mils at .ight:
penraneiit uusilioo. Admen'. W. P. Harrlana A
Co , Clerk No. 14, Colvmns. Oliio.

WE OFFER AGENTS BIG MONET. IN EX
cm ve territnrr. Ctur cafe si.lt at iWht

incbrorrountrv. AreManmtia Sell aciuallv
get rich. One agent Ls one day cleared Sblbu. So
can von. Proofs and rataharue tree Address
Alpine Safe company. No. Mu 371 Clark aUuet,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

YOUR BOY w,u ,ook lnni and lip top' lfhe is

J. "Y'', clothed back, legs, head and
feet with The Hub's

"HEAD TO FOOT" OK 00
BOY'S OUTFIT FOR OOo

It's an unusual offer includes A FULL SUIT OF CLOTHES,
, Afjes 5 to

double
cj years every thread all wool

breas coat pants made with
double knees-dou- ble seats taped scams
(will outwear2 the usual kind) A
Stanley cap, niaJe like illustration 16
match the suit and A Pzii" Shoes of
solid leaiher, first-cLs- s, stronr and neat,"
--Mhe entire hend-to-fc- ot outfit for $5.00.

Sent on receipt cf pries, cr C. O. D. with privilege cf ta cry part of
t!is United States if Cisco deposit is sant with order. If not satisfactory v.--c agree torsfund the purchase price. Samples of cloth FREE. In ordering include S5C postage.

TUC'UIID Clothiers, Hattcra, Furn- - CHICAGO. ILLlohers and Cheer.

Sustain
Home Industry

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor emplpyed.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, i;
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-
partment in the country. The product is the
very best Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-
line avenue by Telephone.

t.r.

The Moline

"d 0tb'- r e viiswwan.i- l-

- cd

ci

for Rock
Brewing Co. Beer.

IfoLrirT, Ills.

Wagon C-o.-

"P11? ""f- - speoafly
mm A aMUVM U1MH1IW I ttKM UAW. Uwl

ft i BUFOSD. Caahwr.

Ilanulacturers clFARll, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAG058

wilTfB.n!i

IVCOKPOK4TKD UVDKft TBI fTATB LAW

Rock Island Sayings Bank.
&OCK Island, 111.

Opan tally from t a. to m tad RatardaT ncsnn ream t tan Pr owt IntMwst paid on Deposits. Mono? loaavd oa PtnoulUtwral wr Roal Estu Mcarity. .

U MITCHELL, Prest. Tf C. DKNKMANN. Vic PreTt.
nranevona:

f. L. Mtlch.lL, T. C Dec kin aim, John Crebaneh. PM1 Mitchell. ML P. Hull. L,
At. W Hurrt. J M. Bulord. Jot.jAtmmom A

aesptaa

Hnauv - anHnliiM.

.

Jaly t, MM, wad oceapy tho aomtheast erner of HitclMO Tymsk, new

ROSENFIELD
PRACTICAL

Plumbeio, Steam, Gait Fittero.
Hum Heating ud SnlUry Plumbing. BaMMMMt Bock bland Hat. Bank

Tom

t I;

Atmw Mssm..

HiMm m 1111 I ?h. monthly. r X. na-B- QM, harml
the purest lr.assh.sld homy iywa was the ami, gt

Dr. Pccro
aaiat. past aaywhers. HJ

Call Island

BROS.

Pc.-.- pJ Fills
,a, t,.THad,w

EVERV5, riQCIAN

For ial bj T. IL Thotuaa, Druggist, sole- - agent, iloalbiu., 111.
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